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Dear everyone,  

I think that we were all in good cheer at the start of the 
week after the excellent school celebration on Saturday of 
‘Party in the Park’ organised by the FRIENDS of STCM.  

We had hoped  that  this event would give us the 
opportunity to come back together as a school family, after 
the separation of the last 18 months, to fundraise and 
socialise. Indeed it exceeded expectations (helped by the 
excellent weather) and everyone who joined us. It was 
heart warming to see the school family working together to 
make the event such a success. Thank you to everyone who  
helped in any way or made a donation to the day.  

The event would not have been possible without the hard  
work of the organising committee (and their patient and 
supportive families). Thank you to Mr Creak, Mrs Haines, 
Mrs Hall and Mrs Pickens for your great vision and creativity 
and for the hundreds of hours you gave up to plan and 
organise the event. 

 

During my visits to classrooms this week I have once again witnessed a strong strength of 
community. Every child is trying hard in all areas of the curriculum and supporting others to do so.  

Through our liturgies this week we continue to remind ourselves and the children, that education 
brings equity and that it is important that we educate the children to take their place as global 
citizens with responsibility for those less fortunate than themselves.  

I wish you all a wonderful weekend and thank you for your ongoing support for our school.  

Mrs Natalie  McCarthy (Headteacher)  

 



 
St Cuthbert Mayne Catholic School Mission Statement 

Quality Education with Catholic Christian Values 
 

To provide a Catholic Christian based education with God at the centre of all 
learning. 

 
To create a strong, positive interaction between home, parish and school. 

 
To recognise the value and worth of each individual child and member of staff; 

building on strengths. 
 

Journeying together: To continue to provide an excellent Catholic Christian education for all pupils 

This week the governors and school leadership team met for a ‘Journeying Together’ afternoon to 
work in partnership on school development.  

We began with our vision for every child at St Cuthbert Mayne and ensuring that we are living out our 
school mission.  

 

Our school development priorities for the coming year have been finalised and are as follows:   

 To further develop the Catholic life of the school and build on links with parish  

 To continue to develop the school curriculum to ensure that all children have access to a broad 
and balanced curriculum 

 To continue to ensure consistency in Learning & Teaching across the school by continuing to 
embed a culture of high expectations and inclusion 

 To continue to ensure physical and mental health and well-being of all staff and pupils 

 To further develop leadership at all levels including governance 

Parent Forum 

We are committed to working in partnership with parents and keen to have parents actively involved in 
school development. If you are interested in signing up to this working group then please contact me 
(Mrs McCarthy).  

I am looking for 2 representatives per year group. I have a few volunteers already and am looking for a 
few more. Ideally parents should be able to commit to attend 6 meetings across the year which will take 
place during the school day.  

Our first meeting is on Friday 15th October.  



Pupil leadership in Year 6  

Well done to all of our Year 6 pupils in St Teresa’s Class for stepping up to the responsibilities that come 

with being top of the school! They have all written and presented excellent speeches and  should be very 

proud of themselves as they thought deeply about why they would be suitable for leadership positions.  

All children in Year 6 have been allocated a leadership role and we look forward to seeing their impact 

over the coming year. So far this term they have proved themselves to be great role models for the rest 

of the school. Thank you and well done Year 6! 

Well done to the children on their appointments and commitment to our school: 

Head Boy: Patrick  

Head Girl: Bruna   

Deputy Head Boy: Ben  

Deputy Head Girl: Martha 

Spiritual Council Leads: Faith Rhys 

Librarians: Leo BF, Olivia P, Reece, Evie, Sam 

Year 6 St Teresa’s Class will also be buddying up with Reception St David’s Class.  

Year 5 St Catherine’s will be buddying with Year One St Andrew’s Class. 

 

 

 

Fatima  Jerusalem Lourdes  Walsingham   

Christina  

Oliver 

Vincent  

Annabella 

Sophia 

Olivia S 

Clara 

Freddie 

House Captain  

Sport Captain Autumn Jared  Owen Yasmin 

Infant helper Bea 

Eddie 

Jacob 

Bartek 

Marysia 

Leanne 

Francesca 

Leo W 



School Council  
 

Thank you to our outgoing School Council for doing such a great job representing our pupil’s voices 
over the last challenging 18 months. We have now elected our new School Council for 21/22 and look 

forward to seeing what they achieve this year.  Thank you to Mrs Gosling for supporting the School 
Council. 

We congratulate the following new councillors who have been elected by their class to represent 
them on the School Council: 

They have already discussed their core purpose and are developing their plans for the coming year.  
 

Purpose of our School Council  
· To make our school a better place 

· To have fun 
· To represent our class 
· To learn to be leaders 

House Teams  

Every child and adult in the school has been allocated to a house team and should now proudly be 

wearing a badge in their house colours. House points are earnt throughout the day and then added 

together. Each week the house points are totalled up and celebrated. All children have been given a 

badge which they should wear on their school uniform. Replacement badges can be bought at the 

school office for 20p.  

 

The house teams are:  

Fatima  Jerusalem  Lourdes  Walsingham  

Reception  

St David’s Class 

To be confirmed later in the term.            

Represented by Deputy Head Boy and 

Girl  Ben and Martha.  

 

Year One  

St Andrew’s Class 

Jenson Millie 

Year Two  

St Patrick’s Class 

Evie  Teddy  

Year Three  

St George’s Class 

Lauren  William P 

Year Four  

St Bernadette’s 
Class 

Izzy Sam 

Year Five  

St Catherine’s Class 

Lucie Edward 

Year Six  

St Teresa’s Class 

Bruna 

Martha  

Patrick  

Ben 



 
Spotlight on Year 4 St Bernadette’s Class  

Well done to St Bernadette’s Class for sharing your love of reading with us. You have also shown what 
great authors you and every time I visit your classroom you are working really hard to ensure that your 
handwriting and the presentation of your learning is the best that it can be.  
Mr Good was also very impressed with how well you learnt during your dance lesson.  

 
 
 

Swimming  
Well done to both Year Four and Year Three who resumed their school swimming lessons this week.  For 
some children it was the first time that they had been in a swimming pool for two years!  
 
 

Year One lead us in liturgy 
Thank you to Year One St Andrew’s Class for writing this beautiful psalm and sharing with the school in 
our celebration assembly.  

Our St Andrew’s Class Psalm

God you are great and good.  

You are our Father in Heaven.

You give us food and make sure we have enough 
dinner 

You help us every day, 

You made all of us children who come to this 
school

And all the grown-ups who help us learn. 

You take care of us and love us, 

You look after us when we are asleep and when 
we are awake



 

 

 

Celebrating Achievements 

Each week we celebrate the achievements of all our 
children during our weekly celebration assembly. 
Please remember to bring in any out of school 
achievements to celebrate in our assembly on 
Friday. Well done to the following children who have 
been their best selves this week and kept our school 
values. 

Celebrating our school values

happiness

lovekindness

ST 
CM

7

Reception  

St David’s Class 

Joseph for doing really good listening 

and looking during carpet time. 

Carys for being a friendly and helpful mem-

ber of our class.  

Year One  

St Andrew’s Class 

Maya for being responsible and 

peaceful.  

Izabella for kindness to others and being 

happy in school. 

Year Two  

St Patrick’s Class 

William S for really fantastic writing in Eng-

lish this week.  
Arabella M for trying her best and participating fully 

in all we do.  

Year Three  

St George’s Class 

Stefan for the kindness and care that he 
shows to our class.  

Faith for her thoughtful acts of kindness.  

Year Four  

St Bernadette’s Class 

Amelia -for trying her best in swimming and 
showing great happiness whilst in the pool.  

Steffi -for improving her stamina in her writing and 
being a kind friend to others in the class.  

Year Five  

St Catherine’s Class 

Alex for interesting contributions to 

learning discussions. 

Lucy for her enthusiasm in learning activi-

ties. 

Year Six  

St Teresa’s Class 

Jared for being an active and respon-

sible learner and making great con-

tributions to our class discussions.   

Clara for being an active and responsible 

learner and making great contributions to 

our class discussions.   

 

Congratulations to all our children who are  

celebrating their birthdays this week. 

Suhani—Year 1 

William C—Year 3 

Christabel and Poppy D—Year 5 



Go Green for CAFOD Friday 1st October  

Next Friday we will be celebrating the Harvest by supporting CAFOD’s Family Fast Day and CAFOD Go 
Green Challenge. We will put our faith in action as we help those less fortunate than ourselves and pro-
actively help our planet. Children will learn more about this in collective worship next week.  

On Friday 1st October, children can come to school wearing their own clothes. Ideally we would like them 
to wear something green to support the CAFOD campaign but we do not expect parents to go out and buy 
something new for the occasion!  In exchange for wearing their own clothes we are asking for a monetary 
donation to CAFOD which children can bring in on the day.  (This does not apply to Year 5 who will be 
going to Legoland and should wear school uniform).  

STCM Goes Green with  wonderful welly boots:  A swap and a garden 

In addition we are continuing to Go Green at St Cuthbert Mayne and on Friday 1st October we would like 
to have a Welly Boot Swap. If you have old welly boots that your child/ren no longer use then please bring 
them to school on Friday (pegged together with a label saying their size). If you bring in a pair of welly 
boots you  can choose to either exchange the wellies for a pair that may fit your child (if there are any 
available) or donate them. PLEASE DO NOT SEND IN ADULT WELLY BOOTS!  Left over welly boots will be 
used to create the first STCM Welly Boot Garden.   

We are also  collecting the following items which can be dropped off inside the school gate next Friday:  

  Compost (unopened bags) 

 Spring bulbs 

 

It would be great to have a couple of parent volunteers to help with the swap and collection. 

 

What is the CAFOD Go Green Challenge? 

Together we can shine a light on some of the causes of the climate emergency whilst doing our bit to 

guard God's creation and protect our common home. Go plastic-free by avoiding food packaged in single-

use plastic and using tote bags instead of plastic carrier bags for your shopping. Set yourself a challenge to 

do this for a week, a month or longer, and raise money to support local experts who are working to end 

poverty for communities around the world who are affected by the climate crisis. 

It is our responsibility as members of St Cuthbert 
Mayne to lead others through our kind words and 
actions. 

God in all things, help us to recognise your Son Jesus in all 
people – those we know well and those who we will never 
meet but who are part of our global family. Amen. 

https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/Go-Green/Go-plastic-free
https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/Go-Green/Go-plastic-free


HOUSE POINTS Weekly total

168 169

189 209



Dates for the diary Autumn 2021 
September 2021 
30th Open Morning 1 for Reception intake September 2022-please book via the school office 
 
October 2021 
1st Year 5 St Catherine’s Class trip to Legoland Windsor 
1st Family Fast Day 
1st –31st Black History Month 
7th National Poetry Day 
8th INSET (training day for school staff) school closed to children 
11th School Fun Run for Great Ormond Street Hospital (tbc) 
13th 3.15-4.00pm Open Classrooms  
13th 6pm Six Weeks in meeting for current Reception St David’s Class parents 
15th Parent Forum 1 
15th Young Carers get together in school 
18th-22nd ARTS week 
18th Year 4 St Bernadette’s Class Egyptian Day in school with Haslemere Outreach 
19th Parents evening online 
21st Open Morning 2 for Reception intake September 2022-please book via the school office 
21st Parents evening online 
22nd School Closed in line with Surrey schools in lieu of Queen’s Jubilee Celebration. Planet Soccer sports club 

 
Half term holidays 2021 Monday 25th October – Friday 29th October  

November 2021 
2nd Mass for the feast of St Cuthbert Maye 
4th Open Morning 3 for Reception intake September 2022-please book via the school office 
9th Road Safety Show 
11th 6.30-8.30pm Year 5 St Catherine’s Class stargazing evening 
12th Year 3 St George’s Class trip to Butser Farm  
15th-19th Friendship and Positive Relationship (including Anti-bullying) week  
19th Skipping workshops for all classes 
29th School closed 
 
December 2021 
3rd Year 6 St Teresa’s Class trip to the Imperial War Museum London 
9th Year One and Year Two trip to Wintershall Advent workshops 
8th EYFS and Key Stage One Nativity to parents 9.30 am 
8th EYFS and Key Stage One Nativity to parents 2pm 
8th 3.30-4.15 pm Open Classrooms  
9th Year One St Andrew’s Class and Year Two St Patrick’s Class trip to Wintershall  
10th Young Carers get together in school 
12th Cranleigh Rotary Club Santa Dash with part of profits donated to ST CM 
14th 2pm and 6pm  Key Stage Nativity for parents  
15th Year 5 St Catherine’s Class to Wintershall tbc 
16th 2pm School Advent Mass– all welcome 
17th 12pm End of term 
 

Christmas holidays  Monday 20th December 2021-Monday 3rd January 2022 
2021-2022 Term dates – Please click on the link 

https://www.stcuthbertmayne.co.uk/uploads/information/Xavier_Term_and_Holiday_dates_2021-22.pdf
https://www.stcuthbertmayne.co.uk/uploads/information/STCMTerm_and_Holiday_dates_2021-22_(1).pdf


BUDDY SAYS HI! 

Childline 

0800 1111 

Reminder: Volunteers 

We now have a core group of family members who have been supporting our school in many ways. Last 
term we built up a great extra-curricular offer and many of these clubs could not have run without the 
generosity of parents and carers.  

If you have any gifts and/or talents and would like to volunteer to support our school in any way please 
can you contact me (Mrs McCarthy). We are particularly keen to get more clubs up and running. Those 
who are able to volunteer would need to apply to volunteer, attend safeguarding training and also have 
a DBS check.  

Reminder: Safeguarding 
Please can you ensure that you have updated us with any changes relating  to: 
 
 Your children’s physical or mental health including any updated medical needs/ medication. 
 Who the named contacts are who are allowed to pick up your child. 
 Changes of address or living arrangements. 
 Changes to contact phone numbers. We need to have the contact numbers for a minimum of 2 

adults who are contactable during the school day should an emergency arise. 
 
 Any safeguarding concerns that you may have should be reported to either myself (Mrs McCarthy) 

as the Designated Safeguarding Lead or Mrs Gosling (Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead) via 
email dsl@stcuthbert-mayne.surrey.sch.uk or by asking to meet with us. A copy of our Child 
Protection and Safeguarding Policy is available via our website or on request from the school office.  

 
We are aware that many families may still be experiencing challenges and may continue to need support. 
We are here to help, please contact us.  




